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-:—The Assetibly .of New York is
7 Democratic and 53Republics:.

Treasurer Spinne'r's
'

report
:Mows aIdling off of Fevenuei from last year.

—The tate State Fair in 'Georgia
gloried ra aHairless Dora:

—One the Lsl4:ti George hotels
last you had 0ver37,000 guests.

—A recent funeral procession ' in
St. Pau/ :lumbered 175 carriages.

true vein of lead' ore isEap-
tased to hate been struck at Newburypnrs,
Mass. •

—A farmer in Knox Me., mourns
a valuable ex, . poisoned to' death by - eating
paper etrippod from the walls or the house.

•

—The Western Indians now pro-
piery that there will be nolnore rras•hoprere
for six years

-

—Fiva thousand Bpaniirds are to
he sent to the relrof or Tram -by the spinish
Government.

• —A field of 'wheat! in Bine Eirth
county, Minn., is said to have yielded 45 boah-
els to the acre tbia year.

•

—The.English goyrnment hair ne
IbteDtian_ot purcLasug t 1 dir.ct Atltiatic

1
, .

•
•

—Ex-Senator Pomeroy'-. -ofKansas,
rill not have Ina trial for alleged bribery ;until
next April. -

-
.--Toe ettiztna Of. Montreal' are

nanic-:;tricken, (•,:ng.ta the exisiecee 6f
pr,i several 1,1-ions of the city. ' r t• 1 • .

-At an unction saki' at Bordeaux
t. thiec Englishmo% recently bought three bat-

tles or nice of 1703 at a cot or 1.830 traneA.
•

•

—J. Mereilith Read, Ilinist6'r
Gre co, sailed oil Saturday from New Yoik,An
run to for Atbeila.

•

Tyumen Seymour, a clergy
luau of cnosiderable prom.nencet died inTroy
N. Y.. Friday attertmou.

.

. —Theitie Department of Harris
burn is making preparanona for a grand:'stren
parade on Thankagtving day.

-The miners and workmen lately
'emplored in•tho Fair Lawn mines or lieleyik

tiee.r Scranton, continue on a strike:,

—Yellow -.fever has dissappeared
from Charleston, S. C.,.-since tho recent_ cold
weather iiet in, and the city is perfectly healthy.

—E.` St. Julien Cox announces
that he will contest the seat of H. B. Strait,
alerted to Congress in the Second district of
Minnesota.

—United States Senator Wadleigh
ofNew Mampshiro was thrown from hug car-
riage et Milford on Friday and accerelY

•

estimated that of the whole
numberof male citizens qualified to vote, nearly
(-lief:ay-three par cent. never exercise the
franchlme.

Salt.Lpite News, the organ
or. Mar mraadonxie pleased with the Democratic
charrg,. It conata on the sylapathy ofDemo-
cracy with the favorite institution. • -

. —China and Japan have amicably
atljleted the difficulties between the two pow-
ers, Ctuns pacing an indemnity, and Japan
withdrawing her troops from Formosa. l ,

—The" Binghamton Republican
wanto to know if John Morrissey demands the
s-nst .rship, what the Democracy are going

1) 1!) m. Teis is a startling question.

--The Cincinnati Enguirer is
noder the deli:Woo that the late

Demrh:rahe vietoriee have improved Gov, Wil-
lfa,ll.iner.s'a,ellauccs for the Presidency.

—Competion-.-with St. Lottipand
t beats.hss.o-bronght 'about

reihictiou.of forty'per cent. from Chicago to
N. ();!, 'ma and If bile. ; •

2:iteel rails are everywhere etch/.
;l!ng those` or iron. tho contracts let ily
Oxen ont by the Belgian Government'or the
Meer lines are for steel. • •

—Dr. lielrabold's . last dose
:ft.iministeted to, his patients ,baji•been a very
41 ,1-v or tratien. Elis assignee in bankruptcy is
justpa!,-ing the first dividend, ten per cent.

—The commissioners ; of Beaver
notify-trampsthat during the comming

sinter they will absolutely refused to
loilginf,ni at the expense of_ the

correspe.ivierki of
the Seracton Free Press gives a dismal rgeotd
of prova!ence of crime in the Schuylkill
coal recom, and relates a succession ofl pre-
meditxtr_sfi murders. - .

•

—lt is .said. the British govern-
ry.cat raid $BO.OO for the 'secret 'of making a
e,rta!alind of torpedp, and now the Germtn
(i3ver:Aa2nt isb Vozaession of the identical•

One town in Butler's district
gave Lira more veins at the preliminary caucus
than it did at,the election. It looks as_ if the

- lan,kies set him up purposely. to knoek.him
d ' .

.-Parlsian ladies are so overbvr-
dened.beads and tingles on their ;COs-

i, fumes now that-then go tinkling and jingling
throngh The stret like the celebrated old lady
who had tinge, en Ler lingers and belle on her

• . The niOrialcv edition of the
' Itrol.klyn did nht . pay and has gone

where all good newlpapera go. It sec.nae-
iropoFrlb!ii to aunt in a morning newepaper in-
-111,):117.n. •

•

in—A journal this State likens a
dense tog which recently visited its neighbor-
MO, and which was conceded to be tinptral-
tle!el !n the history of the Place," to the state of
=rd t the American people at %he last-elec-
tion, :

—There is an old stove used in the
Fliends' 'Meeting-house at Exeter, Berke corm-
ty, moulded in 1776, now on exhibition in Potts-
town. It has been used in the aboYe building
until ♦ few day since when it was supplanted

- by a coal-stove. ' !

—A Mr. Radelifr, of 'Albany, has
d signed a lamp post ;which is constrneted
from tour round bare of iron bound together.
Re claim- a that it is cheaper,and fully as durable
ac tae rroent•cSst ken :{{poets. •

•

_lSla 1.1
jor. •Dani:-.113e11, a soldier of

the lyittlo ofTipperance, and 'the first white
-Nati Itr of Legansport, died Monday night at
his r. ,iidence at Galve.3forc Ind.. at the age Of
rights-Eix years. - •

dine persons • were dead at
Eufaula, 31a on the morning after the election
iut at that place, only ono of whom was a

man, and he is said to have been icci-
dentls bybls own friends. -

-;---Rev. Francis- Xavier Kutassy,
parish priest of the Holy Trinity church, of
EvansvilleInd., died in that city recently,
agodieventy-three pars and five months; A
short. tin; - ego he celebrated the fiftieth

; ,f his rricsthood'

The Camp Meeting Association
At Ltke have prirchated a,tract of land
containing springs, of thirty" acres in extent.
for $2,00. They propose to lay a five inch pipe
and bring an abandant sppply ofwater to the
grounds for all purposes. I._ .

—Leopold, Hilsi,the French bhick-
kk, who was known as "Pomete do Maris,
Lan died at the prison oti Blazts, Paris. He
made a fortune by playing with false csrds,
and rltsedered more than 1,000,000 francs.

—The. New, Orleans :limes says:
-After so many startling and extraordinary

business, social, clerical and other
“pheavals, it' is a balm of Gilead to the agitat-
t.d sptriv and aggravated.' mini to learn ,that
tbu pentFcrop of the-country is safe."

-The, Municipal Oovernment of
Paris has_refaeed to accept 600,000 ?ran* left
so themity the last will of M. Baingnerlot, •

veilthyMinufactrirer, on the ground that it
wa.4 not enfiicicnt for the organization ;of a.
SchoOl for Railroad Engineers, which the de-
ceased Ind determined toorganize.

=The Queen of -England, it !ap-
pears, has strictly forbidden any participation
in or r Centennial by the royal family, or any
member thereof. Stich delicacy is of course
,uatnial. It Aronld scarcely 1:;a courteous to
"tnesien:ory of goorge

. .

' —The Balt, Lake City Tribune
I.aTti: "Whenever a polygamous wife wants to
;dcate a houseitead she calls herself a 'widow.'
Uncle eata has been swindled out of thoussnds
‘,r toss of land in 'Utah by this widow dodge.
We ' 14:9 requested , the Register • of.tbe
Land Oflim to furnish the names of Abesewid-
-4,a-slf4 publication in the Tribune.' i• I J.

---.7 Mrs. SanderSoh keeps i 'large
boarding hence in Minty._ Two yeirs ago
she hid three cone, the oldest of 'Win wasr.-iventeen years old. One of the boarders,*
girl of twenty, eloped with him, and Vitt: sin-
derfon was seriously discomoded by the leek of
his seraicos... liiise toot heart, however, as the
nr_stsicia began to ooh,
A

the plate of the loot on.
A week ago the was amebic, eloPennenta-
She has but ono t, and to ..irrv.o,et hiss she
vows the will bead no womso.

lIIMMEI

fradfailtepotitt
Towanaa, Thursday, Eov. 19, 1874.

)'. ir•DiTions
0. GORDRICII • - S. W.. &-LVONLI)

THETNOrthern 717 Gazelle unintea.
tionally does great injustice to, the
defeated candidates on the Republi-
can ticket in this county. It is well
known that kr. laroarz's defeat was
compassed through the influence of
all the great corporations doieg bus
mess in the district—thousands of
dollars having been contributed'for
that —purpose : %Lae the employes
were given to nederstand that it
would not be well for them to vote
for Mr. LAPORTE.

In the case of Sete% his vote
outside of the townships is
larger than for the Re* Fublican State
ticket The chavg, tint he has never
shown much zeal fur the party, does
not come with a! very good grace
from the Ga:etle la Seen has
been ,one of the' truest and most
faithful members of the party, ever
since its organic ;tion ; 3'.(1 1 126 fact
that he had beta and Re-
corder for. three years, .

n ors than
twenty ytara since, when •he office
was worth but little, ,was a poor ex-
cuse fur Republicans to cat him. Mr.;
SCOTT was Collector of Internal Rev-

• entie fur mine years,—a position in
which he won for himself the confi-
dence and high regard of- the Treas-
ury Department; and all whith whom
he had business transactions. But
had he been in office all his days, we
are unable to see howthat fact would
justify the editor of the Gazette, who
professes to be aRepublican, attached
to the jprinciples of the party, in
Toting for a man for the legislature
who will aid in the election to the
S. Senate Of -a bitter and anconaPro-mising enemy of that party. In point
of moral character - and personal
worth, Mr. Scorr will not suffer by a
comparison with Mr. ROCKWELL or
any other man in the county.. His
defeat is chargeable to the fact that
he was known to be opposed to any
division of the county, while it was
believefi that his opponent,was favor-
able to division, and -the Orzeite
should have had the independerice to
do him justice in the matter— __

In regard to Mr. KINNEY, the Ga-
zette again blunders when it sayS:

"In this section Mr. K. was "spot-
ted," because of a foolish and offi-
cious action of his in the countytcon-
vention a year ago, aimed at the
Troycourt. It was intended as an
insult to this place, made for the
purpose of currying favor with the
middlemen and east ; but it failed,
and Mr. Kinnel can credit his defeat
as much to the.: as to anything else."

Ip the, first -place" Mr. K. was not
so 'badly cuttin " this section." In
Troy township he received as many
votes as Judge Pisor, and in the
borough he was only 15 votes Elliott
In the ,second place, we should be
pleas- to have the Gazette-. point- to
the " officious action". of Mr. K.
touching the interests of Troy, a year
figq.. In the convention referred to
Capt. CARSOCHAII, of Troy, was chair-
.man of the committee on resolutions,
and accepted the only resolution'of-
fered by Mr. 11. as part of the com-

.mittee's report. -' -

The flimsy reasons given by the
GaMte for the defeat of these gentle-
naen, seems to us very much like an
effort of the` editor to quiet his own
con'sciencefor deserting his colors in
an hour of peril. We haVe no obkc-
tion le every man voting just as he
pleases, but it is far more honorable
to be frank and open.: mot to profess
one thing and by your vote declare
for the very opposite.

REMEMBER THE POOR

The depressed state of the'imann-
factaring business has reduced many
worthy laboring people to real want
and suffering. To relieve the neces-
sities of this "class those more fortu-
nate shouid contribute, by; offering
employmeirt, or giving, if needs be,
out of, the abundance. with, Which
a kind' Providence has. blessedyou.
DO not strap up your well filled
pocket-book and sace it away in
some secure drawer; but keep your
money in circulation. , If yen can
afford to' make improvements" about
your premises, thus giving' enSploy-
theut to those,desiring work, do it.r
in this way you can contribute to-
ward the return of better times.
Helping men to help themselves is
better than eleemosynarygiving.,The
Money has rtot.flown frOm the coun-
try, but it is all here yet, and only
needs putting into circulation, and
then hard times will not oppress
those who desire to labor.

Fonzatosy among the many start-
ling proposals which we may expect
to be made and urged by the Demo-
crate in the next session of Congresi,
will beihe one introduced bye rep-
resentative frora Virginnia last seas
sion, to compensate former slave-
owners for their losses by emancipa-
tion. We may expect to bear doefal
diatribes upon the ungenerous action
of the government which swept away
with the stroke of a pen the &cumu-

lated: millions of an aristocracy "too
.proud to beg and too honest to steal?'
We shall hear ofthe sorows of- "first
'fandies" who have been compelled
for these many years to surprise their
stomachs with the plebian hoe-Cake,
and to surrender to the, inevitable in
the- matter of blacking their own
boots. Much heart rending _ elo-
quence will effervesce from the pent
up bosoms of ye'noble Sonthron,and
his tender 4abiage no doubt will be
attuned to the plaintive symphony
of a sigh. over the cruel fate of the
unhappy nigger-driver,' Such we
may expect, for congressioleal candi-
dates in the South would liatoje-

i dived a 'weak support if opveldlo
he plasege,zof a bill for. the =ape*.
sathYa of whictrivit have spoken.

Tll* VICE-Pagsnozwrs MEWL

At this time when mAny good re-
publicans entertain misgiving as to
the ultimate result to the ocrantry of
our defeat 'ibis fall, the views of
prominent anti wise men, will be read
with interest and aid in the forma-
tion of a correct judgaleotas to the
future of politic,' movements. The
following Views expressed by Vice;

President Wnsos,contain much truth
and wisdom, and should be generally
read.:

A reporter of the New 'York /117
bone has had a talk with Vice '

dent Wilson, and obtained from him
some expression of opinion upon the
results of the late elections. Among
other things the Vice President said:
'The results of the elections shows
the necessity of a liberal and mag-
nanimous policy. It shows that Re-
publican leaders most be statesmen.
The need of the time is statesman-
ship. With a proper policy and.with
the best men of the party at the
front,' think, said Mr. Wilson, that
the Republicans can in two years
carry every one of the, old free States
and some of the old slave States. It
is probable thatthe Republican party
willbe strengthenedandhelpedby the
policy which the Democrats will pur-
sue after their accession to power.
The history of the Demetcratic party
for the last twenty years has been a
series of blenders: He said that he
did not consider that the result of
the elections indicated a thorough or
permanent revolution in public()pin-
ion, or that this result foreshadowed
the conclusion of the next Presiden-
tial campaign. But the Republican
party, to retain what it has lost,he
said, must adopta wise, liberal, and
high-tonedpolicy; must crowd its
ranks with all the worthy elements it
can secure, and must be careful not
to alienate any good men from the
party. Above all, it must put the
best men forward. That is the only
policy for a party to pursue ; in' that
way, alone can it be, kept at a high
standard, and gain and retain suc-
cess. Earnest efforts should be made
to win back to the party the good
men who had left it." The Vice
President then, with deepfeeling and
most decided emplWais, asserted his
own position upon the third term
question in the following words :

"For my part I would oppose with
all my strength the election' of any
man to a third term were he the best
who ever lived in this country, except
in the face of a peril to the . country.
so great and threatening that I would
be willing to advocate to avert it a
plain and direct violation of the Con-
stitution—a violation that should be
acknowledged and condoned. Only
if -there were no other means to save
the country should any man be cho-
sen a third term."

Another reason for the opposition
to the third-term proposition, said
Mr. Wilson, is the marked dissatis-
faction with men who have come to
power or been appointed to office in
various parts of- the country. The
advocacy of a third term camefrom
the bosoms of the men of whom the
people complain with the intention of
perpetuating their power. The idea

' was opposed to the prejudices—and
the jest convictions, too—the wishes,
feelings, and interests of the great
mass of the people, and it is no won-
der that they have thoroughly put it
down. These elections have settled
the third-term` question for the next
hundred years.

Another cause for the desire of
change which found vent on the 3d of
November was the opposition of the
people to certain men who have been
prominent in the party, and to certain
office-holders. Ihope that last Tnes-
day's work will have the effect of
purifying and- strengthening the
party, and lead it to put its beat men
in the place of some who have been
conspicuous in it. The state of things
in the South, also, has borne hard
upon the party, and has influenced
'the election, but I consider that the
coarse of the Republican party to-
ward the -Southern States generally
has been baied on Correct principles.
The men who came'into power in the
South at the time of Andy 'Johnson
made a system of laws to oppress
the blacks and deprive them of their
rights, which made their condition
worse than slavery itself. - These laws
were terrible in their cold-blooded
brutality, and when laid fully before
the people, as I shall show them in a
chapter of my book, they will shock
the world. The Republican party
established equal rights in the South,
and any men who attempt to grind
down the blacks and take away their
rights, must learn that they. will be
crushed and buried out of sight:
Equal rights mast be maintained.
the South, but I believe in as gener-
ous a\policy as possible, and favor
the restoration of the privileges of
the small number of Southerners
who are still disfranchised. There
are probably not more than one hun-
dred and fifty in all now. The Re-
publican,party has been _stigmatized
for the misdeeds'of office -holders and
legislators in the Southern States. I
do not see why this party, because it
established equal right,t should be
held responsible for the crimes of
every negro, cr of every carpet bag-
der and scalawag in the South, any
more than the National Democratic
put" should be held responsible for
the way in which the city government
of New Ycirk was carried on in the
time of Tweed.

THE New York Times contains the
following indication of what that
city has to expect from the beneficent
policy of the "tome-rule" Reform
party which has just stepped into
power :

" We have now received, within ten
days of the election, a pretty fair in-
dication as to -what sort of article
Democratic Reform is likely to turn
out. In the first place, the Demo-
crats issued ballots from their booths
on election day canceling the most
important and valuable of the con-
stitutional amendments. That was
Reform -number one. In the next
place, gr. Tilden's organ -announced
'that it would be the duty of the

party" to "revise," i.e., reverse,
thelegislation of Congress during
the last ten years in reference to war
and Southern questions. Reform
number two. In the third place,
BossKelly takes the entire adminis-
tration of justiceinto his own hands,
goes downto police stations and or-
ders -the Captains to do his bidding,
packs a jury,compelsa Coroner to
violate the first principles of law, and
secures the releasa.of his " chum,"
Croker, who is charged with commit.
ting a murder. That is reform num-
ber three. A pretty goodbeginning
for one week." )

Tut steamer Empire sank at her
dock at New Orleans Taesdey morn-
ing, and over foniteiri perronli irtio
drowned.

AN 001110 N NT MIMI 111011ROW.
At May terns of court the Punta-

hie of this town mimed, or intend
ed toretort: ilk's() the Drug stores
for violation of the liquor law, in
selling without license. The returns
were acted upon the Grand Jury and
indictments found. The counsel for
Dr. H. C. Pow= & Bos .raised the
point that the "return" was not
properly made, and after argument
His Hoitor Judge Monaow, on Mon-
day last, deliktred the following
opinion

int of Quarter Sessiors of Brad-
ford County.—Com. VA. Dr. H. C.

. Porter and Henry C. Puffer.
Druggists and ApotbeUaries having

theright to retail liquors for the parr-
pose mentioned in the itatuter are
retailers sub modo.

• The word retailer cannot be con-
strued -with reference to them and
their boldness as druggists. •,

1 It is not to be inferred because the
constable in his return calls them
"retailers of liquors,". thatthey sold
and delivered liquoritobe used as a
beverage. -

Motion to quash indictment. ;
°ANION DY =now, P. J. nov. 1.6-ru, '74.

The constable's return; upon which
this indictment is' based, is iu the
following words: "ltetailer of Izq•
um's, Dr. H. O. Porter :St Son." Is
this sufficient fo support, the hid c:
ment? The 33d see. off i the set If
1856, requires, constables to mare r -

turn of retailers of liquors, and, in
addition, thereto, at each; term of •he
court, to m'ake return-on ,oath, whe!h-
er, within his knowledge, there is any
place within his bailiwick kept and
maintained in 1 violation of this act."
The return is not in compliance with
the latter part of this! aet. He does
not -say whether the acts of the de
fetidants were or were not in viola-
tion of law--simply returns them as
mailers; audit is signed this is suf-
ficient, because, since the passage of
the '4 ' local-option law," no persons
are licensed to vend, liquors in this
county, and, of necessity, if the de-
iendants are retailer liquors, it is
in violation of law. This, as a gen-
eral-proposition, may be true, but it
has its exceptions; for the fifth sec-
tion of the act of 1856 allows drug-
gists and apothecaries "to sell un•
mixed alcohol, or conipound, or sell
any admixtures of wine, alcohol:-

spirituous or brewed liquors in the
preparation of medicine, or noon the
written prescription: of a regular
practicing physician." The act of
27th of Marcli,:lB72,("local option")
prescribes " that nothing contained
in this act shall prevent the issuing
of ,licenses to druggists for the sale
of liquors for medicinal and manu-
facturing purposes."

The record shows that the defend-
ants were druggists and apothecaries.
As such, they had'theright to retail
liquors for the purposes mentioned
in the statute. tit is' true they had
no right to sell them "to be used as

,

a beverage ;" but, in 'the absence of
any charge that such was the fact
(except what is" implied in the word
retailer), we will not presume they
acted criminally, but the presump-
tion, under such circumstances, is di•
rectly the opposite—it is always in
favor of innocence.. The word re•
tailer must be construed with refer
ence to them and their business as
druggist. They are, ex necessitate,
retailers -in one sensce; not, perhaps,
in the popular sense Of the word, but
in its exact and primary sense—that
is, one who "sells in small qUantities."
In other words, they are retailers
sub modo—have fife right to sell and
deliver liquors for the purpOses men-
tioned in the acts-before quoted, and
we will not infer, because the consta-
ble in his.return calltithem "retailers
of liquors," that they:sold and deliv-
ered liquors to be used as a beverrge.
For this is the very gist of the charge,
and the word retailer in- the return,
as-we have seen, does not show such
was the fact. -

To test it: suppose application had
been made to the court for a bench
warrant upon this return when it
was made, and it appeared to the
court that the defefendants were
druggists, the court: certainly would
have refused to grant it, for the rea-
son no offence wasi charged. The
constable had returned in part what
the law required, and it was consis-
tent with truth and innocence. The
indictment stands .on no higher
ground than the return. The Grand
Jury may make presentments, it is
tree, brit it must be on their own
knowledge. This indictment was on
the return, upon the evidence of nit-
nesses summoned for the part of the
Commonwealth. IL the return falls,
the indictment falls.' For if we were
to hold otherwise, persons might be
indicted `.on any statement charging
no crime—without ;an examination
before a magistrate,! or without any
presentment by the Grand Jnry.
This certainly cannot be done in the
Suite courts of Penhsylvania.

We might end the case here, bat
we are unable to see by what author-
ity the District Attorney laid the
indictment against ;Henry C. Porter.
The word "Son,!' in the return, is
not necessarily Henry C. Porter, and
so far as we can see from the record,
he is named in the indictment with
oat authority, and clearly it can not
be held good as against him. But
we' think it can not be sustained
against either of the defendants, and
the indictment mist bo quashed.
Rule absolute and demurer sustained.

The opinion in this case also
quashed the folloWing indictments :

Cow. vs. Clark B Porter.
Com. vs. Dudley H.] Turner and

W. G. Gordon.

. Tho roof of a pOrtion of-the Sen-
-4a Mine, at Pittston, owned by,the
Elmira Coal Co., cared in on Tuesday
while the miners were at work and
killed two-men named ELIAS Davis
and Hk4ILY JsisnmS. Jona S. Wn.t.-
mus was badly injiFed.

'Tann persons were' executed in
this State on Thur4day,laEt—Unres-
zoox at West Chester, and OIL&
and lavma in Montrose. Believing
the publication of the disgusting de-
tails of executions' is demoralizing,
we do not' our ;columns with the
account.- :

TEE official returns from all the
counties in this State show that the
vote for the Republican State ticket
is over 80,000 less than Hannessn's
vote in 1872, while{ the Democratic
vote is only about 40,000 behind the
vote of 1872.

BY A Bird in Wilkea•Barre on Tues-
day last, Par.sos's dwellinghouse was
burned, and several:ls,4.Bone sustainedSerious injuries. Tnowis GAN(111.94
wasburned to death.

OSIORESULT OS ADIIROCRATIC
TOUT.

We wanted ear reedess panto=
to thilate election thatUlthe DeMO•

-orate !moored a majority in the nett
*lngrains° en;rebela wouldbe able
to control their actions, sad 44.1'00y
Our fears mti beingrestated. " Call
home your troop;" is the Insolent
demand iehoated from •an over the
South, now that"' the Dem9cracy are
triumphant. The Richmond Enquirer
is especially imperatiiii in its de-
maml, and its utterances sound won.
derfolly like old times. In a recent
issue of that modetDemocratic sheet,
we find, sentences like the following
in an eiticliorderingthe, government
to withdraw the troopt stationed in
the South to protect the loyal citizens:

" We fide's', you to do this in time,
for if they are kept here until the
Ddmocracy gets a chance at them,
th4e won't be a soldier left toform a
unitfor the army."

We remember jut such talk from
similar sources before thterecent war,'
and we remember, too, that this
same fire-eating element did get a
chance at the United States troops,
but there was "considerable of The
Union army left aftsr the rebel army
was wield out. The presence of such
men es GeLIP. MCDOWELL,. CtlitTEß,
FARM; Monaow, Major Mama, and
other gallant officers, we do not sup-
pose, is particularly agreeable to the
murderous Kulilnx and White
Leaguers of Louisiana, Alabama;
and other disloyal sections. The
presence off United States troops, we
suppose, is speCially obnoxious to
the residents of most sections of the
South. It was so before the war. It
is now. Their presence interferes
with the mild-mannered amusemOnts
of the ohivalrons natives. They can•
not indulge i n the pleasant pastime
of shooting "niggers," or stringing
up a Republican now and then, or
flogging a Yankee shcool-teacher, or
making bonfires out of school houses.'
Consequently, they demand their re-
moval. They made the same demand
.of Gen. GRANT duringthe war. The
preserice of himself and his troops
was not agreeable to the rebels. But
be did not seem to pay much heed
to their demands then, nor does he
now. We are glad to know that he
has determinedthat the United States
troops shall remain in the disturbed
sections of the South until peace and
quiet are restored, and the rights of
every citizen, of whatever section or
color, are secured under' the law.

FREE TRADE AND LOW WAGES

An article in the London Times
of -October 15th gives an account of
how the peasants of England live.
The starvation prices at which- .they
are compelled to labor prevents the
poor classes from enjoying even the
ocratic party of this country would
compel the working myn here to
compete with pauper labor, thus de-
necessaries of life ; and yet the Dem-
grading them to the level of the un-

fortunate English peasantry. The
writer says :

I went into one of the houses in
this row. In all probability it was
the worsekept and in the worst re-
pair. - There was hardly a scrap of
furniture in what may, by a stretch
of fancy, be called the living room.
The one bed-room up stairs was in a
wretched condition. There were two
filthy beds. One consisted of nothing
but an old chaff mattress 'on the
ground-its sole coveringwhat looked
like a patchwork counterpane, hardly
distinguishable for dirt. A. similar
mattress still more filthy, was stretch-
ed upon an old four-post bedstead,
and here, three weeks before. a girl
of about 20 bad given birth to an
illegitimate child, while her father
and two brothers slept on the floor in
the same room. Farther down 'the
hill is a court beat known as Billings-

te.'Two of these cottages into which I
went here were of the same class,
and even in worserepair, with single
bedrooms, boards gaping and hardly
able to bear a vigorous spring, roofs
not water-tight, and the concreteon
the ground floor of the living-room
worn away in many places to the
earth. A stalwart laborer and his
wife lived in one of these hovels, with
three children. The man said he
earned 10s. a week. 'Hie rent was
.18., and the wcman added that coals
now cost theni ls. 4d. a week. She
went oat to dig potatoes orto do any
other work she could get, and then
paid 2d. a day to an old woman' to
take care of the children. The
"minder" was, in fact, nursing the
baby at the time" of my visit. Here
again, near one.part of the court
common to all the houses, the stench
was abominable. Golden Hill and
Billingsgate, however, have no mo-
nopoly of squalor and foul way. •

To any traveller in search of the
unpicturesque, another court,. called
Gullet, in another part of the village,
may be safely recommended. A cot-
tage in one corner contains a man
and his wifs,with nineor ten children. .
The eldest girl, 15 years old, was
taking care of the household at the
time of my visit, , but the woman
came in soon afterwards. Here again
the earth showed through the con-
crete in the living-room. An out-
house opening from this room was
tumbling down. The stairs were
dangerous, and you had to take two
at once to avoid a looseplank. There
was one large bed-room partitioned
into two. In the first of theserooms
slept the man and his wife with the
baby. Directly overhead a large
piece of the plaster-ceiling had lately
fallen down, and if thebaby had been
beneath it, as the woman said, there
would have been an end to. its little
life. The man had attempted to
cover-this hole with a bit of . old tar-
paulin, but the thatch above it was
worn into holes, and in wet weather
the rain came ,through "by the
bucket."

In the next room, 'where the child-
ren slept on two mattresses, large
gaps in the wall gave ventilation
enongh and to spare. Youcould "lie
and look attlhe stars." At times, the
woman said, when the wind was
high, it blew down anything she
could \ put to cover these gaps, and
the children might alwost as well
sleep ont, of doors. Here, also, in
wet weather,the rain streamed thro'
the thatch, "and ran between the
yawning boards into the living-room
below. Up stairs and do*h dirt
reigned supreme.' , Bach abevel, in-
deed; let alone icantrmeline and a

swarm of-children, v,viis - enough to
depress anytody, hewer- tidy by
=kn. 'Riga are better: (.. est"
saidthe womantitterly, andI ,
in feet seen etiaawhieb might easily
be mademore comfortable. lt was
'of no nip, she added, to sat the per;
eon trout whoa sherented the house
to do an, repairs, and wherewere
they to find a bettet Bede Iler
rent-book showed thatfor this miser-
able home and a small-garden patch
she bad till lately paid 2s. sa. a week;
but, I suppose in consequence of in-
creasing 'Frit_ cbedpess, the rent was
now tednesd to !s. This, however,
was not the abode of a farm laborer.
The man was'&mason's laborer, who
"allowed" his wife (this was her ex-
pression) llsta week for housekeep-
ing and kept 2s. for himself. She
thought this was not a large deduc
tion, liecause out of it her husband
clothed and shod himself, so that not
Much was left, for his " pint of beer
and bit of luicca." Bat of course she
had to work too. So bad her 'eldest
daughter, and when both were away,
the house and othe young children
were left in charge of a young girl of
twelve. -

•

TUE ILIRRYING PRIJCSr.

Father GERDEMAN, the Priest who
absconded:from Philadelphiarecently
and married the- organist of 'his
church, publishes in the Baltimore
Sun of Saturday last the•folloWing
card explaining his eondnett

"My character for honesty having
been attacked, and the malicious
slanderhaving been spread broadcast
over the land,. I feel it my duty to
right myself before the public. I
have left-the Catholic Church,: re-
jecting all its peculiar tenets, and
will, please God, never return to it.
For this step I offer no ap 'logy, I
married my beloved wife, nee MiesHargaret,Whittick, of Reading, Pa.,
on the 14th instant before a--Re-
formed minister'. of Jersey City, 'with
the fall consent of her parents, in
the presence of the minister's amia-
ble lady and of a brother priest?'

In regard- to his financial specula-
tions he says':

"I now come to the only charge I
wish to defend mrelf against—the
charge -of dishonesty. My specula-
tions in railroad stocks date back to
the 6th of last July, when ai brother
priest and I jointly bought two hun-
dred shares of Pennsylvania, depos-
iting as a margin each $3OO. In Au-
gust welbought one thousand shares.
On this investment we made jointly
$753.33. .This profit, I am sorry to
say, we lost by investing in New York
and Erie and Reading shares.

"As to my speculations in real
estate, I bought two houses with the
full knowledge and permission of the
bishop. In one house I lived with
my assistants,-without even charging
the church a cent for rent. ,As to my
.bond speculations, invested $4OO
in the German Bank of Pottsville,
which I sold lately at a heavy die-.
count to Mr. Nagle in order to pay a.
depositor.

_

"The amount I took along with
-me did not quite reach the sum of
$3,060. I, for my part; leek npon
'this sum of $3,000 as a rather small
reward for more than ten ears' la-
bor; besides, over $3OO of what
actually took were` perquisites, &o.
One thousand dollars of it my sister
can have at any time, since for all
her hard work for over ten years she
has never taken, or wouldtake,, any
remuneration in money. On: the
houses there are mortgages to the
amount of $lO,OOO, which I borrowed
in order to pay claims against the
church. The interest on the: one
mortgage of $3,000 I have paid out
of my own money. The other, of
$6,400, was loanedirom the Building
Assoc.ation, and was also my money.
I did not leave the houses to my sis-
ter, but gave them distinctly and ti-
reservedly to Bishop Wood.

".I . publicly now repeat what I
wrote to Bishop Wood, that I will
send all my savings during life to-
ward paying off the debts of the
church, not as a debt I owe to jus-
tice, but as a penalty duo to folly."

Father Gr.anEmtxx says he will in-
form Bishop WOOD of his whereat
bouts as soou as he finds a settled
home. Since his departure from
Philadelphia he has traveled" openly,
registering in his own ,name. He
first went with the lady to Jersey
City, where he was married ; thence
to Chicago, where the bride and
groom remained one day at the Pal-
mer, House ; thence to St. Louis,
where they took a house, intending
to reside, but for this newspaper pub-
lication, which reached them, 'and
calledfor the card now printed. The
newly-wedded pair sailed for Europe
on Saturday, and will remain abroad
for some time. ,

EDITOR 01, THEREPORTFX---Dlr Sir :

In your issue of last week there' ap-
peared an extract from the Philadel-
phia Ledger, concerning the General
Convention of the Protestant Episco7
pal Church, held. in New York, which
contained the following paragraph :

"As to the results of the convention itself: mod.
elate chum/linenon all bands appear to be well
sattalled, not only with what has been done, but
also with whathasbeen leftundone. Theextremes,
however, are making loud complaints—the }lanai-
lets bemuse of the rejection of Professor Seymour,
and theEvangelicals because of the non•concurrence
of the Bishops in the canon to suppress creiV.res,
COI" the &oration of the sacrament, etc.'.

It seems to me that such t# gross
mistatement of fact should not go
uncontradicta The correspondent
of the Ledger might have known—-
had he taken the trouble to read the
daily reports of the convention in any
of the NewYork papers—that it.was
the 'Bishops who were most anxious
for some action strongly condemning
the practiced referred to, and that
their only opposition to the proposed
canon was, that it was not sufficiently
comprehensive. The canon as amend-
ed, and passed by both. the House of,
Deputies and the House of Bishops,
provides that if any- clergyman in-
dulges in these practices, "or any
other acts not authorized or allowed
by the Book of Common Prayer," it
shall be the duty of the Bishop of
the Diocese in which that clergyman
officiates to investigate the matter ;
and, if, after written remonstrance,
the forbidden ceremonies are stall
persisted in, to "sue said clergyman
for a kora of his ordination vows."
I should not, Mr. Editor _have

thought it worth while to notice the
misstatement of the article in ques-
tion, except that I have the good
name of my church deeply at heart,
and it pains me more thanrcan tell
to see the prejudices of people
strengthened and fed by such 11218.
representations:

- Yonrs.truly,
Cms. E. MCIL,VAINE.

Towanda, Nov. 16,

GOLD closed in - Now Yorks; TaistE-.
day, at 111f. • - I• •

===
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UTAH% '

Editors is Seri 'Fro,_site—tiller call:
nos Atria Prifillm ilesllll•rfile
filProphetes:

lAOII4I 014 2101: 108,74.'
The editorsatthe EfaitiLaila Waid.

were before...Willa &Oka Ilintbli•
stoner Topheithis 'afternoon, in obe-
dience tastibpamas issued at the in-
stance ofi Chief Justice McKean,up-
on the Complaint of the. Chiefjus-
tice, in iinbstance-as i That
the Herald of yesterday, intimated
that he was the anther of a recent
letterpublished in the New York
public on Mormon theocracy and
other matters, in which George--Q.
Cannon Was severely eritieised; that
he is the Chief Justice and 'judge of
the Third.District Coirt ; .that Can-
non has!been indicted for a high
crime, and is .bound to appear for
trial in the Court over which the af-
fiant presides, end that the effect of
the, sand letter, if _the affunat was the
author, Would be •to show that the
affiant had prejudiced.Cannon's case,
and' is, therefore, guilty of laboring
to create a popular Iprejudice and
hatred against an indicted person, at
whose trial the' affiant, would sit as
Judge, &c.

The only witness sworn was J.H.
Beadle, who said alai, he (Beadle)
was the author of the' letter in ques7
tion, and that Chief justice McKean
did not dictate or suggest 4 single
word or sentence thErein ; nor did
Chief Justice McKean know any-
'thing about the wri.ing of it.

The Herald editors' id not wish to
be sworn, whereupon JudgeMcKean,
addressing the Comigismoner, said:
s' May it please Yogr Honor, two
weeks ago it was proven before the
Grand Jury and published to. the
World that the editOrs of thit Salt
Lake Herald, were calaminators and
liars. Having now proven, again
that they are ealuminators and liars,
I withdraw the complaint."

The case creates quite a sensation.

• NOW Advartitementc.

XTYOUING SEMINARY AND
COMIIKROI&L COLLEGE, Kingston, Ps.

LOCATION A311) lICILDMOIL,
The Siminary has a cha-rning location in' the

beautiful Wyoming VaLey, easily accessible from
all parts of the country. awl „within a half day's
ride from New York. Phlladel phis and Baltimore,.
The valley is historic ground, and holds k most
honorablo;plac. in the annals! of both Church and
State. The vast coal beds offer to the student o
natural science a most hatcrestir.g subject lot
study.

A fine brick building 230 feet long and i'lf) deep,
affords pleasant and convenient accommodation to
students. complete domestic arrang.meots and
large and commodiouspublic rooms. The spacious
grounds offer a fine opportunity for healthful ex-
ercise, to the students of the seminary. ,

COMESOF STUDY. •
Revels courses of study are, provided in order to

a
meet the various wants of students, viz Iecorn.
mon English Course, Course In Literati and
Science, Classical Course. 'College Pre tory
Course, Musical Course. Course in Drawing and
Painting, sad Commercial Course: Students may
pursue exclusively any ono pf thel,o courses, or
mayselect such branches from them as may be
thotight beat ;after constiltmg with the Faculty.
Both ladies and gentlemen receive Diplomas- on the
completion of any one of the' ourses of study ex-
cept the CommonEnglish. iCOUR E 11l LITEEATURE AND SCIENCE.

This courseis designed for ;stnde nts whose time
for school is limited.' It is email to that afforded by
any sunder institution. Classical, Mathematical,
Physical, and Metaphysical Studies are so intro-
duced as to give the whiest i culture and the most
perfect discipline. This conrae, in connection with
other advantages Offer° by l,ttie school, rreients
unusual Inducements to young gentlemen who
have not the time or means to ,y,urstle a collegiate

CLASSICALCOU'IISE.
Wa coarse is much morel ezteneiro than the

Course InLiterature and Science. and is designid
for those students who desire to pursue a rwuree
intermediate batmen the usual Seminary' Coarse
and a College Course. Nearly one-half of the
studies are the same as those in our beat Unicorn!.
ties. This course is evecially recommended to
young gentlemen prvaring for profess tonal life,
and to such young ladies es sae seeking superior
Intelligence and culture. '

COLLEGE PREPARAT9RT COURSE.
A very complete and thoroggh course of study la

eyovided for those wishing tai, prepare for college.
The diminuy aims to prepare students socarefully
for college that they may rank among the highest in
the beat universalism of. the country. The Institu-
tion has an enviable reputation en this respect.
Among those occupying high! places In the learned
professions may be found many of the Alumni of
the Wyoming Seminary. I

MUSIC. PAINTING, LTC.
' Mustc.—The study of tousle has in these days as-
sumed great importance. This Seminary is fully
prepared to offer the very beat advantages in thie
delightfuland useful. study. j A German Profetsor
of high gualiffcation, with competant assistants,
has charge of this department, and first-class.
Mamasfrom the beat makers are provided tcr prac.:
tire. An extensive Musical ;Course is offered to
young ladies who wish to make this branch a spec
lelstudI

Arr.—
y,

i'ainting, Drawing, and Wax Work in every,
variety are taught by a lady who has availed her.
self of the best advantages offered in our largest
cities. Not only are pupils taught the practical in
Art but also the great principles which underlie it
in order that they may knovrand enj.iy the beauti-
ful, whether found In the works ofGod or man.

Moozme Lattoraces,—French end, Italian are
taught by a lady who speaks these languages de.
ently. Instruction in German is given Ay a native
teacher of superior ilualltlcations as -an Instructor.
These modern bingliaga• can be learned In their
purity, bothas written 'and spoken langurgee. Iho
school affords batter advantages in this respect than
this.

Nonaraz.DErairtar=.—To meet the =ants of the
many Common Scho d Teachers whir attend :he
Seminary, a department for their special instruction
has been organized. The course of study comprd,
bends all the brarehes usually taught in common
schools, with lectures on the beat, methods of
teaching, and upon school government.

TakpLootca. Crass.—For those of oar students
who have the ministry in Nlew, a class has been ,
formedtor-the study of the Elements of Theol gy.
It is not our dePign'to enpercede the necessity of at-
tending a theological school, but simply to give
such tustruction as will prepare students better to-
enter upon a complete theological Course. This
class is under the efficient Management of Rev., G.
IL Hair.

T - W effete all the pintas.Seminar,InnWyoming,__--Peersgel ofaLadies' Coleco.Fiwttlana flail, which is
beautifully finished and furnished, is eiclusively
occupied or the ladles of the School, sothat they en-
joy all the seclusion that parents' cart desire. This
portion 6+ the Minding Is under the constant per-
sonal supervision of the 1.447 Principal. An. ex-
tensive course of study, with the departments of.
Art; Music, and Mooern Ungusges, aff,rde ample:
ficilittes for the complete education of youngLulea
while the refining and religious influences of the
school prepare them for the society of the cultiva-
ted and good,

. COIIIKEIMIL COLLEGE. . .;

Parentswho wish to giie their eons tiu3 savants-
geshf a Business College, end desire to Rend them
toereligions institution, where they will not be
expelled to the evil influences of large cities, can
Bud no similar institution; in which morn right
and wholesome discipline 'is %darned. or in which
the status of morality is higher than hero. So far
as completeness and thoroughness are concerned
we beiere our course of study is without a superids
in the counfrll Our rates' of tuition are in propor-
tion to those charged for other branches of study;
we, therefore, are able to furnish advantages for a
four-months' course, for fipm fifty-four to eighty-

x dollars lest than. is required at any other firs.-
lus institution. ,
Reports of the standing of students In scholcr-

ship and deportment sic mailed to parents monthly
and every. effort is, made to impress upon their
minds the necessity, of acqUiring habits of indus-
try accuracy and manliness. .

It is needless to sayanything in commendation of
this system of education. ',The most enterprising
young men of the country are availing themselves
of its advantages, and businessmen are aesnowi.
edging its practicability said necessity every day.
The young men of the present must necessarily, in
the future, Occupy the potations now filled by oar
prominent men, as clerks. fuxountanta. agentl. stl-
pertnterulents, and presidents, cashiers and tellers
of banks, and_those who best qualify themselves
wilt be first called to occupq these p;is4i ens as they
become vacated by others. ,

EXPENSES.
Board and tuition for thei academic ye:ar average

cost, $2OO. This includes board ..
washing. (one

dnien plain piecespar week), furnished room. fuel,
use of Library, &no Cabinets, with tuition in 'any of
the following branches: Common and- Higher Fag-
Bah, Higher Mathematics; Belles Wires, Ancient
Languages, 'Natural sciencei.
Baud and Tuition for Fall rand Spring Terms;

(12 Weeks.) al above: averageCoat SGO CO
Board and Tuitionfor Whatorterm, (16 weelis

as above, averagec05t....1 80 00
Baird and Tuition for ,Commercial coarse,

average coat. ..
.
......... .. 96 00

N. B.—Advance payment: will be required INVA-
BIABLY, as foltowd: Halt at the beginning. and-
theremainder at the middle of the term.

All thetuition for the CommercialStudies is re-
quired in advance, and is not refunded in_any eve,

No deduction from Board or Tuition ter absence-
of tin days or less et the, beginning, orthe - laet
three orfour weeks before: the close of the , term.
Nor willbills be refunded in say cue except in that
of the puotraprotracted:lllness'.

.The pric-s forboard and tuition are put at the low-
est raise compatible with eXerflence. so as to nut the
school withinthe reach of persons in moderatecircum-
stances. Special rates given to ckroymen's childrtn.

WARDING.Pupils from a distance, :except those who hard
themselves. or with their relitives, will invariably
boars in the 'lmatitatieni. and all at the same table
with the teachers. By din, seeping up the associa-
tion of teachers act students is provided the beet
substitute far parent .1 care): thus, too, are secured a
regular observance of the- .rules ofthe school, the
formation of habits of neatness- and order. cud a
constant moral:andreligions influence.

kji4 4:4:1 TEDAN.
Opens Deo. 2(1.1874. ' and(ends Starch 22d.1875.
For an illustrated Catalogue. 'or any desired info?.

math:in. address the Principal: Ksv U. CoctrAsin.
S. 4/., Kingston. Luzern. Co.. Pa.' On Commercial
matters addre es Paoli L. L. Sri?.hour. Principal Of
theVommertialCollege. NELSON. •

• Prosidont of Baud ofTrnat•ea.
O. R. HAIR. Secretary. I _ 24.1

NOTICE —ln •(,rder that every
customer shalt h:'l the fall value of hismoney, the un.tersigned, trill open his , store on

IdONDAY. the Vex inst.: on the ready pay system.
Thitukfal for past patronage, all are invited to call
and get the bottom. priers 9! this long and conUn-
MAfinancial crisis, as my goods will be retailed et
New York wholesale priers?; and all persons know--
Ins themeeleel Indebted, ate requested to caU and
pay without further notice]

L. D.214,1iL0R,.•
Orturilio Cerdrh, Oct. 13; '744ra

~v+l:.~si-'S~L.^'ss`?•tia'F7:. =: ~;,~sf Z=MEIIO

Legal.

cattgiutys sALF.,—By virtne of
• ttindt7 writs issued celt of the Core of COMI

man Flea, at Bradford Cottnly, and to nuidsrected;
will be updated to, public sate at-the Court'House;
'in Towanda Bernusti, on FRIDAY. December tli
1874, at 1 o'clock, p. m , the following described
One orparcel of land, situate in Canton BOrotighf
and btrftdsel as follows: Beeel the soothe
West Gaiter of grist mill loin the center of
the Tail Brea:road, thence north.2 deg, weal 91
240 to a hickory tf4S2, ixouth side of mill racel,l
theme. north 893-i deg; WWI 14 1,10 per. to spoil;
thence nortjt69 dee. weld 9 and Mil per, toe post;
sumogook* Alispeast.lo 3411-Pas-kst so iron
weedtree; Thalia, 60tith St deg, west 4 4.19 per. to

Selrsnitnuarotirgirll4 Ball Wt. on the
neigh, e bf the north banVof
said creek, its severiii courses and, distance, out-
wardabout 23. per to the Centro of the Fall crook
road. where the soma erasure the cieek; thence
north 83 deg, cut Nrje Centre of ipsdronAll 8-10
perches to the plaP, begtriningi itentitinOg o Be
and, one half acres oflend more or less. ell
prOVed,Willlitattantaag mill-with engina,,brehir
and attachments belonging to the same thereon..

ALSO—One other lot' Memo: parcel of land, At:
nate in the borottgh df catkin, county and State
'aferesitter;liblindedand. described as follows. to
wit: Beginning 15 feet north of the Rockwell creek
birdge In centre of. Troy street and Nu Brookroad,
thence by the centre of said Fail Crook road, south
83 deg. west 10 and. 60.100 perches. thence north 2
deg, west 9 and 2.10 perchesfo ahictary,tree, south
side ottani race: thencefnerth i39,4-40.g.'sreel 14
and 1.10 per, to a post end stones, thence. n0211;1112
deg, west 9 and 2;10 per, to a post; thence north 81
deg, west 10 and 3-10 per; to an iron wood tree;
thence—south 81 deg, west 4 and.4-10 pert toa yel-
low birch tree, east of the, dam (made to condnet
the water to the grist mill). thence nooth 2,deg, east
3 per. to the -centre of the Fall Brook road, thence
by cettryof same. north ,70!,; deg, west 14 and .!.;
per, to the east side of the turning shoo dam,
thence acrois the creek to the north bsnk,of creek

la deg ea.t.akaat 2 new.. thence Acuff nbeak of
creek and the s llneofthe beforementionedturning
shop lot about 11 and 6.10 prr, , td the sooth east
corner of said shop lot to tt pointabout 8 feet north
of the gate in the race that conducts the' irate' to
the grist mill; thence north by the cut line of the
turning shop lot Co the south line of lands of

formerly belonging to E. R. Colwell, thence
, by the south line of same- to the centre of the Ar
=elate muontain road thence easterly along the cen-
tre of said road to the centre of Troy thence
southerly along o-ntre .Troy street to tbe place
of beginning, contslning three and ono half acres
of land, more or lees. all improved, with a framed
.horse barn with- sheds attached, framed steam
grist with engine,boner andall the attach-
ments belonging to same thereon.

ALSQ—One other lot piece or perml of land, situ-
ate in .020 b orough of rtanton,, county and state
aforesaid. and bounded as follows, to-wit: On thenorth be Union-at, east by Troy:st, south by lands
of 8. W, Wright and B. Wright and west by-N.IC..Wy Co.. containing three ecru of land, more ;or
less. all improved. with a framed- &Welling house,,
framed barn and fruit trees thereon. '

ALBo—One other lot, piece or parcel at bred sit-
nate in the boro Or Canton, county and state "afore-

. said and bounded as tonows, to witi on the north
by land of Norman Rockwell, east by N. C. a'y CP..

-

south by land of Thompson & Butcher and west by
Troy-et. containing one and one-half acres of land,
more or less all improved. with two framed bottles
°unframed barn andfew fruit treeethereen:

ALOO--Thre other lots.. We's 1, 9. and 3, pieces,
or parcels of s trutto in the township of Can;
ton.. coonty and state afoiesaid, bounded as folloWs,
to-wit: on the north by :ands of Anson Frink, east
by Troy.st. south by lire. WidoW Newell, and west
by lot N0.9; containing three acres of land m;reor less, all- Improved, with a few fruPi trees there n.

Al NO—Lot No. 4.'in said township of Canton,
county and stale aforesaid, bounded as follows•. ;on
the north by lot No. 5, east by Troy street, south
by lot No. 3, and west by lot N0..9 containingoneacre of land,' more or less. all imprcived, with a
board house and few-fruit treeesthereon.

.ALSO—Lot No. 5. In Bald hiwnahip of Canton,
and bounded as folloxe, to-Wit: on the north. by
land of .H. hl..061r. eaet by Troy-at. Booth by lot
No. 4, and west by William .Goff, containing one
acre of land more or less, all improved.

ALSO—Lots No. 6 and 7, the north part of lots
No. 9, 10,11 ami 12. situate in the said township of
Canton, bounded as fo l,wa, to-wit; on the north
hy lands of F. 11. Elliott and lot No 8, east by lots

8 and s,.soutlt•by lots.-No. 5,9„ 10 11 and 12,
and west by lot No. 13 containing eight acres of
Band more or less: all Improved, with a framedhome framed barn and few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—Lot No. 8. situate in said toy nship of
Canton. and bounded as follaws. to-wit: on the.
north by lands of 1,. S. Elliott:east by Troy street,
iiouth by lot No 7. and west by lot No. 9, cnitain-eng one acre of land, more cr less, all improied,
With .a framed house, shed and few fruit trees
(hereon,I.ALSO—f.)tsother zlot known as the Goff lot. situ-
ate in said tnwnahipof Cantom•boundedas follows,
tip-wit: on the north by Ephraim Case, east by jlot
7;s'o ronth and west by public highway; contain-
ing se• en acres of land, more or less, all improrel,
trail a framed house *nil few fruit trees thereon

1 ALSO—Lot No.' 14. situate in said Townshipl of
Canton and 1)11;113,10 as follows, to-wit on thenorth by land'of Ephraim Case, east by lot N-0.113.
Gntb by the pntrie.lll.ilrty, and wept by Clwince
Goff, containing five acres of land, more or ice si all
improved. •-•

A-LSO—Lot:No. 13, situata In said TownshlP of
contort, hittle-drid as follows fa-wit: On_the north
by land of Y. S. Elliott, east by lot Na 12• imattt by
the publichlghway and Martin Lynch. and west; by
lot No. 14. containing live acres of land, more or
less. .11 improved, no buildings.

ALSO—The south half ot lot *:.;c1.11. situate in
said township' of Canton. bounded as followed on
the north by land. of R.I M. Goff, east by lot 13,
South by !ands of Martiri Lynch:and west by.lot' 13,
embalming three acres of land, more or .le.s3. all im-
proved. no buildings. -

ALSO—rho south half of 10' No. 11. situatel in
said township of Canton, aforesaid, bounded as fol-
lows: on the north by littel of H. If. Goff. east by
lot No. 10, south by land of 11 Colwell and Mar-
tin Lynch. and west by land of Martin Lynch. and
bit No. 12 containing three acres of land, Inorl or
less, all improved. no buildings.

ALSO—The south hrlf of lot An. 10, situate.'-

the township of Canton, atoro said, bo nu ed; as
follows: on the north by lands of li. 31 Goff, last
by Int No. 9, south by E. It. Rockwell, and west by
lot No 11. containing three acres of land, more or
less, all improycd, no iiividingk. •

ALSO—Lot No. 9, a tuat•i in the said township of,Canton,!hopnded on the nerqh by lands of H., M.
Goff, east Ipn,l of 3l:s. Widow- Newell and 1-Als
Nio,t , 1, 2. 3, and 3, -by land of E. IT
wet', and West by-.lot No 10. co.ntaltiing. live ace-o'6f
land, more or less, all improved, with a board
honey; and framed barn thereon, all of said lota
being more ful:y described In the Bailey and Van
Namce survey ant plot of '-sine. Seized and taken
into etecution at-the suit of P.tneruy Bros., ,vs.
John W. E.:AH(I- and Nicholas Van Nainoti.

ALSO—The !Indic-idea one-twelfth Interest in 1::e
to lnwicu: cr.eicri.ed lot. pitt•ii or parcel Of land.
situate In the twp of Shishe(mia. bonnde(l`as fol-
lows: onthe- north by lands of Edwin Gore and
William Snyder. east by.land of Beni..mi- Smith,
s•nthbrlmda belonging to the estate of Vafcntino

dec.. Abby M.Kinney and Peter Wel e. and
on tha west-by tue Stizquellantra lriver, containing
One hundred acres -of land, morn ,or less, about 911
acres irrpro.ved, with a framedbard thereon. Seized
and-talleu Into execution at the snit of Ge'd: Smithasp vs. G. F Finney. .

,ALs(j—Orm other lot;piece or panic! of lino, fit-
nate.ln Ath.n.T bora. branded as follows; on iha
north by land now 0,n.t.1 by F. A. Allcu,
band or sir, 11. L. era's. s ,:mtit by Ima or It.

ancl West by :%.tapl--st, eiug.Ict No. of
Plqtau.l nrvey, hrto a front on slid St.

.0 1 73. feet 580 .depth el 217 .1 -et with E (ranted
hones, fratn.ql blrza ar.,l.few trees thereuo.
Seized and ten into eme,:ittioa at the suit of t./.11..East'lrook.use -VP. C. Odell.

ALS:)—One other lot. piece or pireol of land, sit-
uate In Monror twp., bmintled followst ..on
north. nit and smith by hindE C. Kellogg, and
on the 'est be laud lately -owned by G. F.. slseOn.
containing 2fo acres of 14m1. more or leis abOut
15 acres improvod, with two framed housesk,a
framed barn, a taw mill and orchard of fruit trigs
thereon.. Seized and taken, into execution at
suit DE Overton. jr. vs. elansiu Koliogg

ALSO—One other lot pi-ce or parcel of land. ft-
nate In Towanda boro. bounded as. follows; beg4b
ning at the.nouth went corner of a lot owned ,by
Daniel Walborn on, the north Fide of Yoplar-st,lin
said boro of Tosanda, thence northerly along said
Walborn'. west line about Nu feet, to tbs south InewstOr State-st; thence .westerly along said State- I'.01feet to the eaot line of a lot owned by J. W. n.ii n;
thence southerly alonesaid Allen's cost line abigt
I:10 feet to the north line of Poplar-st, thence east-
erly along -the north line, cf ' said Poplar St LO fek,
to the. pia -e of beginning, with 'the .remains ofa
burnt framed dWedling h 'use and but house there-
on, and being the same led as conveyed to the de--

fondant, Conntsntino Seldrumels, by W. Drambill
and wife. by deed hearing date Sept. 22. A. D. 131'2.
and recorded in the oftlro for recording of geeds,
ice. in anti for said co-linty, of. Bradford, in deed
bon No. 112, on • page 412, 3.7e. S:+,z,d and taken'
into execution nt the salt of J. 0. Frost A: Sons Vs.
tlonstantine Sehimmele. -, ,

e other lot, plece or parcel of land sit.
nate in Sheibiluin two., and bountUd :o follows:
on the north by lands .01 Davis Pugh, east by
land of Samuel Hulse, smith by land of Atuastila
Sheeler and Solon Ellie, and' west by land of
lam Sheelen, containing 33 acres of land, mot'o' or
less, about .18 acres improved, with a log Donee
thereon. "cited and taken into execution at the
HIII 'of Wm. Ii C-mpbell vs. O. A. Eleanor.

ALSO.—One other lot. piece or pace}of land sit-
nate in Litchlbild twp.. bonoded as folio:V.3i On the
north by lands of Engeneitraderhill, °tat by the
public highway, and on the and• west by lands
of said Eugene Underhill; c-mtaining lOU antes of
land, more-or Ices, about TS acres #l43llotCd, with
two framed houses, one framed barn, and fruit
trees thereon iSe;z..itt and taken into eiecuttoti
the snit of Adim ltifenbnrg vs. T. 13 Randolph
James Itandelph, Writ llarringtot,, 0. L\Enitabrooks and Wm. C. Merrill.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of rand, Fit
nate IL the Borg of Towanda, and bouudel as tol.
lows: beginning in' the southerly line of Sprnceist,at the north west` corner or land heretofore con
bladed t he conveyed to G. W. Sicffit by the party
of the grist part, thence westerly' along the line of
Spruce St., 43 ft., -thence at right angles with theline of Spruce St.. 138 ft; to un alley. thence paral-
lel with the line of Spruce st. easterly IS feet to the
south west corner of said Moilit's lot, thence no4th-
erie aldng the line of said lot 138 ft , to the Placebeginning

ALSO—One other iot. piece or parcel of land. Fit-,
nate in Towards.Bora'and described as follows:
beginning on the southerly' aide of Spruce; st.. 2.10
ft., along the line Of said st.. from the northhest
cornerof A. D. Ilar.ling's lot. thence north CO des.,
30min, east aloee the line of said street feet;
thence south 23 deg 21.mi0, oast 138 ft to an alley,
thence westerly along the tiro of the alley. andlmr.fillet with the street line 48c, ft: toenco northerlyparallel with the cast line 138 feet to the place or
beginning, all being snrface measurement, and
having a frame house :hcreon-: Bberlff will rroin3t-y noticF eti.er improvements If any. . .

Seized del ts;en into execritiln at the suit of
A. p. ;,Ive. tleo. W. 31ofilt.

d ' J. M. S:NITTIi, Sheriff.

T'NC PORATION NOTI
1,7,5t1cc iv hereby given that an application will

be mad. ouster the act cf Asiembly Of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled " An,act to pro-
vide' for the Incorporation and rezmlation of certain
corporations." approved April 20, 1873, for; the
Charter of an intended corporation to he called the

Philadelphia and Scsgoehantit Pine Stone Com-
pany," the charter and objcct of which -is to tome,
matinfacture,s.nd deal in all. kinds of bins stone,
mid for theawinirposea tohave and peewit. mil en-
joyall the rights, b nests, and privileges °ratio
Act ofAaeembly. • PETER:LANE, Sit.

Nov. 13, 1871.
•

OTICE Or ASSIGYSIENT. -LN Notice la hereby given that George P. Cash, of
the Borough of Towanda, Penutralvania, has Madean assignment to roe under the insolvent, baste, of
all his property, for the benefit of his" creditors.
All peranna indebted to him are requested to Make
immediate payment, and all p.rsons having maims,
must present them, duly authuntleatod:for settle-
ment, 11, L. SCOTT, Assignre,

Nov. 19, 1871.

NOTIOE OF, ASSfGNII.F,NT,
. Notice Is hereby given that CharlesD. Cash,.

of tho Borough..of Towanda, Nunnlvaula: has
I:nation outgun..out t maunderDin insolvent laws,
of all his property, fc r thee benefit of .hie creditors.
111 persona inpnted 10 him are rogneaied to make
immediate payment, and all persona having claim',
ninitpresent them, duly authenticated, for settle.
in ' • if. 1.. F,COTT, Aegisilec-%

Nov. /?, NW
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TAYLOR & CO
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ri.X.AI4IINELTIONS. of Tetwhera fat
the public Schools will be held as follows:

Oct 19:Wit Vot, Sugar Bun School Hone20 Te • Tarrytown School Hume,
21 kify um; Center School Herne 1 ,
2) Standing Stone, Stevens'SchoolHouse -
'23 Hetrick, Landon School House

orile24, %fry using, Camptown School Howie •
26 Pik . Lersysville School Howell ,

.
27 ell. Orwell Hill school House
28 W ii, Bowen Hollow Schoolrf one°. •
29 Windham; Center School Horse, ' '
3) !Ali-Wield, Center School Houma ..

31 Athens. Borough School Houses'o; 2Shrecluin. Center School Home :
3 ill 7. Village school souse I i - '
4 B Benton a linen W, Boro Ballad House
6 S thfield. E•at Smithfield SchOot House,
6 11,1 geberry, Centerville S tool alum.
7 So th Creek; Gillett'sSchool Heine
9 W., 10, Bowleg Hill'School House

10Co lumbia. Anstlnvllle School Huusti .
11 Springfield. CenterSchool House ~

Trin12 Borough y.. hool House
16 0 ton,. Borough School House ,

..
..,i'

17 Le oy.: Corners4chool House I
18 0 , !Hie. Center SchoolHouse . i'

trOklin. Varney School House
21 Itertroe. Monreeton School Mouse
21 Albany k Overton, Bahr fichoollfouse
23' Tile:raw'Keeney School B,

'IIIS .Borough School House,
26 W sox. Myersbn•g School flonn-

28 ToWanda. Borough School Bona" ;

Aliplieta will please come provided wilh pen,
ink, lead boned, foolscap and sixth nadir. Exam.

1illation t begin at 9 o'clock, A. Si.
-. , •A. A. KEENEY, •

• i EOlllltY 800,
Towan a. Pa:, Sept.28.1874.

W .
rtiomPSON, ATkOR SLYii

le:IT LAW, WY •
Luallo,ltt. Will attend 1,0 'Mugu ltll e entrusted toh a carp. in Branford, PN,

liven an .W7olcill£,' 1:0111/11011, 01110 with-lisqt kill
rata, I . i MatPt lit


